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If Music An advertisement se-
announcesa 'now song, with the
request, “ Oh) give me back but
iy !’’ A companion to tlio above
uld you spare to-morrow ? ’ is in
lion—to be afterward followed by
lei lyric of “ You bavu’t pot such
; as next week about you, have

lenger Decision.—Tbe Supreme
iiusmost sensibly decided that If
inger on a railway train cannot
Seat, und gets injured while stuud-
| consequence, upon tbe platform,
lot to be blamed for negligence, but
He negligence must be imputed to
iiduHor. It ,id’tbe latter’s business
I a Beat for the passenger, not the
Ler’s business to look for one.

But Bonnets.—A young lady’s
in of the I'onnet of the season:
Jtlie bonnets of ray girlhood—the
I wore to school! I really thought
roretty. 1 must have been a foul.
|et I used to think myself on hats
hty Miss, Rerhaps I was, as
[nwentj but what was that to
Op; the lovely little pancake—-
harming little matf It makes

jjaftiid so level, and so very, very
i£h
||||valkscent. —Judge Black, who
iiSeccntly injured by arailroad acci
HBin Tennessee, writes to a Iriend,
jmlgh liia amanuensis, as follows:
Ms recovery is progressing somewhat
My, but it is believed to be certain,

ara now able to walk about the room
D|||li(3 halls ofthe building. Once or

I have sat out upon the verandah
irajliltle while at a time. But 1 can ■

(SSravel in much less than three
jmis to come.”

p News.—We take occasion here
[quest our friends throughout the
ty to forward us accounts of oe-
ences of interest transpiring in their
stive neighborhoods. Do not

i ate, thinking tuat the matter is
ii ivorth sending. Whatever may be
| terest to you is likely to tie ofsuffl-

1 1 interest for publication, and will
I ews to persons residing elsewhere,
fill such assistance we will be enabled

:t up a local department that willp value and interest to all.

■an ClearA Rooai op Mosquitoes.—
Barker lu a Southern paper says: “1
11% tried the following, aud find it

Bf> ks like a charm. Take of gum cam-
Buti r n piece about one lbii<d the size of
1$ Kgi aud evaporate it tty placing it in
Ij u vessel, holding it over a lamp or
Ifti die, taking care that it does not lg-
ill i. The smoko will soon fill the room
fo eJcpei the mosquitoes. Oi e night I
■I 1tenibly annoyed by them, when 1
Bpght of uud tried the above, after
Midi I never saw nor heard them that
Bulit, and nest morning there was nut
Hp to be found in the room, though the
wladuw bud been lell open all night.”
Eja'lie above is a simple methd end is
||lll worth trying.

| Bow to Avoid Sun Stroke.—The
t bou when the sun’s rays pour down
tli their greate&t intensity, and inflict
•ou raun the dangerous malady known
coup dc soldi, is now ut hand, and It
Weil to remind poisons of the lact.
* ery slmpU precautions will save per-
ils irom being seized by the malady in
lesiiou. One ol the best preventives is
tblu piece ol sponge h osely sewed into

top oi the hut aud occusiuuly moist-
iied with water in thecourse of the day.
[be precautions are so obvious -and sim-
h that persons do not regard them.—

they complicated and expensiveheir use would be more general.

■Wrong Impression.—There are peo-ia this place and elsewhere who
to act upon the theory that we can

urQiah them a newspaper, advertisingud job work, aud wait invariub y for
t,lr pny. Of course they all know better,
'Utatlll they allow their bills to run ou
ear iD year out, ami in too many

never pay. We wish that some of•us class had to shin around and raise
bouey to pay for printing paper and oth-
ir siock vmloh must bo cash, and see'bow they would like it. We dislike al-bdibg to these mutters, but the evil hasgrown to such genera) dimensions that

1 ia lime it was checked. If you oweus > ucwantourpai// That is plain Eng-
rain! means business —too.

Supreme Court Decisions.—The
' uprenie i 'oun now sitting in Phila-.c *,llla |>ave just delivered the follpw-

nopinions in coses from this county
»t Hairisburg lust May;

et "!• va- Cumberlandey Railroad Company, appellants,■oppoal dismissed.Woodwnrd et ah, apellees, vs, the
Hilklis'' a* ley company.

Givens to. Miller et al. Judgmentreversed.
Ilhams’ appeal. Appeal dismissed,

j h'ouis, et al., va. Row et al.
Msment reversed, and venire ile novo'''aided. Judge Sharawood d.saenta:
Weist to. Jacoby. Judgment uffirm-

tm
Pi)eal of JoseP*l Single, adminis-
“t. Uecree affirmed at cost of ap-pellant.

Aoraham Hostetler va. J. M. Hykes.J «%nent affirmed.
aflirniej 6t a*’ TO‘ Foreman - Judgment

of Henry <i. Rupp, adminis-tm>°t. Decree reversed.Uliam Drawbaugh vs. Frederick
Cos

® tZer et al. Decree affirmed with

Daniel G. May to. Elizabeth May.«augment affirmed.

Ur Hide Business—Trying to col
loct money.

Commenced.—Thin week the erection
of the depot and warehouse at the June*
tlon of the Cumberland Valley and the
(South Mountain railroads will ho com-
mended.

RESIGNATION TENDERED. Clipt.
Win. Bonn Lloyd, Collector of Internal
Revenue for this district, has sent in
his resignation to the Department, to
take effect upon the appointment of his
successor.

Woodcock,—This lavorlte gamo is
said to be unusually plenty Ina number
of the woods several miles from this
place, and during the last few days a
number of them have be< n killed.

Good News.—Apple consumers can
congratulate themselves upon reliable
reports that the yield of this original'
sin-producing fruit wiii be unusually
large this year.

Goon Winn Engine House.—The
contract for building the Good Will en-
gine hous? Ims been awarded to Colonel
John Gutuhall. The contract price is
$8050,00, the building to be completed by
January Ist, 1870. The company hud
previously dug and walled the cellar.

Error.—A mistake heretofore occur-
red in the publication of the notice of the
Auditor appointee! to distribute the bal-
ance in the hands of Cornelius Ken-
nedy, assignee of Levi Worst,—in fixing
the time for meeting on 22d of August
Instead of 2d, us now corrected and pub-
lished in another column. Interested
parties please notice.

Dr. Monroe.—We wish to call, your
attention to our Supplement, stating the
wonderful cures performed by Dr. Adee
Monroe, who hails from the healing In-
stitute, 80D Arch St, Philadelphia. The
Dr. is widely kifown throughout the
State, and is noted to be a most carelul
ami skillful physician,nndall that are ail-
ing should embrace the opportunity at
once, and go and bo healed.

Growlers.—There is a class of men in
every community who go about with
vinegar faces, growling because they are
not appreciated as they should be, andwpo have a constant quarrel with their
destiny. These men usually have made
a grave mistake in their estimate ot
their abilities, or are unmitigated don-
keys. In either case they are unfortu-
nate. Wherever this fault-finding with
one’s condition er position occurs, there
is always a want of self-respect. If pen-
• pie despise you, do not tell it all over
town. If you are capable, show it. If
you are a right down clever fellow,
•wash tl e wormwood off your face, and
show your good will by your deeds.

Accidents.—On Sunday the 4th inst.,
Mr. Joseph Eslinger, of Hampden Twp,,
was returning from a visit to some
friends in Oliver Spring township, when
his horse look fright and ran away, in
Mumma’s woods, upsetting the carriage,
Beverly injuring Mr. Eslinger, his wife
and child.

Mrs. John Hinkle, an aged lady of
Mecbanicsburg, had her arm severely
lacerated by the breaking of a board f n a
fence upon which she was standing.

Jno. M. Deitch, a blacksmith residing
In York, was seriously injured last week,
by being kicked in the stomach by a
horse which he was shoeing.

Some weekisince, Henry Slacks, while
shingling a house in Dallostown, fell
ir«»m the roof, a distance of twenty feet,
broke his neck, and' was Instauity kill-
ed.

A Tempest in a Tea-pot.—'They
have had a time of sore travail over the

1 pet lambs,” in -one of our churches.
It was proposed to have a pic-nic lor
tno white Sunday School scholars, and
on a subsequent day to have one for the
negro school connected with the church.
Some of the more “loyal,” however,
insisted that the white and the black
children should be taken out together.
This ol course raised a considerable
hubbub, for the people of this commu-
nity are scarcely so insane yet as to
desire their children to be thrown into
social intercourse with the little velvet
heigia. At a meeting oi the teachers,
held last week, the discussion grew
decidedly warm.

Mr-. argued that if they took
the little “nigs” out on a subsequent
day, the white teachers and scholars
would steal their cukes, as they did on
a previous occasion. This was just the
fray the little dears were always crowd-
ed out.

Mr. thought this charge
was not based bn facts. He knew the
sentiments of this community well
enough toknowthatsucha promiscuous
mingling of white and black children
would not be appro%’od.

Mrs. retorted sarcastically that
she would take the Utile darks so far
away that the fastidious white noses
would not be annoyed by any un-
pleasant odor. , ,

Miss suggested that if Mrs. :

wanted to go out with the colored
children, she was perfectly welcome to
go, but as lor herself and her class,
their tasted,did not run in that direc-
tion.
, Mrs. thought that now was the
timefor Christian independence. They
should hot yield to vulgar prejudice,■ but should accord the negro his proper
place, socially as well as politically.
These invidious distinctions had existed
long enough, and Christian churches
ought to throw down the barriers.

Miss replied that as for herself,
she did not feel juite ready to throw
down the barriers. While she wanted
to do good to alljShe didn’t think that
Christian duty required her to associate
With negroes, nor to mingle white and
black children together. If others felt
differently, they were at liberty to lol-
low the bent or their inclinations.

As there seemed to be considerable
opposition to the proposition, it was
postponed until Saturday evening last
Our reporter was on hand, but found
the door locked and the brethren and
sis'era in secret session. Weadvise our
friend Mrs. , ifthey over-rule her,
to appeal to the civil rights bill for a
vindication of the rights of

i
tho “pet

lambs.” Those who seemed determined
to resist the progress of events may as
well know now and forever that every
one who votes -against allowing the
little “nigs” "equal privileges and Im-
’munities” with the whites, “on account
ol race or color,” thereby subjects him-
selfor herself to line and imprisonment
for the offence,

Feld prom a Tree and Broke his
Neck.— On Sunday fast Mi*. John
Stone, a tenant on the Alexander farm,•wo miles Went of Carlisle, In Dickin-
son township, ascended a cherry tree
near to his doqr, for the purpose of pick-
ing the ripe fiuit. Ho had worked his
way up the tree a considerable distance
when ho slipped and fell to the ground,
a distance of some twenty or thirty feet.
Lighting on hla head he broke his neck,
and expired almost instantly. Mr. 8.
was nn exemplary citizen, and his un-
timely death cast a gloom over the com-
munity in which he lived.

The Monument.—The base of the
Soldiers’ monument has been laid, and
there, wo presume, the enterprise will
rest uutil the Association gets some more
money. It will require at least $1,500
more than has yet been raised, to carry
out ibe design adopted by theassociation.
The fee lor membeiship is only one dol-
lar, and ihere are at least two thousand
persons in this county who cou-
trimite a dollar a piece and never miss it.
Mapy have doubtless neglected to do so
through sheer carelessness, and now that
the matter has been brought to their at-
tention, it is to they will remit
to iheoffii era of the Association whatever

led able to give.

Corner Stone Laid.— The corner
stone of the Church of (he .Evangelical
Association, on West Louther Stieor,
was laid, with appropriate cciemonios,
on Bubbutii lust. A discourse was de-
livered in the German Reformed Church,
by Rev. J. 8. Leas, of the Northwestern
Seminary, alter which the stone was de-
posited in its place, in the presence of a
large concourse of people.

The church, is to cost $lO,OOO, and,
while the design is plain and unassum-
mg, it will bean ornament to the town.
It will be nearly the size of the First
Presbyterian church, with a lecture
room on tho first floor.

Fell Dead.—On Saturday last, Mr.
David Hickes, who resided at the
* Spring” on tile Stale Road, in West-
penusborough township, was found lying
dead in the road, a few hundred yards
from his house. Before leaving hl.s bouse
he mentioned to his lamily that he felt
unwell, and that ho would go to the
store at West Hill, (a few hundred yards
from his bouse,), and get a bottle of
‘pain-killer.” He leached the store,

procured the medicine, apd started home,
pressing his stomach with'his lianas.—
About a balf-Mour after this, his dead
body was found about mid-way between
his bouse and the store. It is supposed
he died Of uppop exy or heart disease.

Mr. Hickes was a man of wealth—a
piosperous, enterprising farmer—uni-
versally beloved by nil who Knew him.
We supp .so there was not a man in our
county who gave to the pnr with a
more liberal baud than Mr. Hickes, and
io all he was kind and hospitable. His
farm was one of ttie very best, most valua-
ble and beaull ul in our valley, and his
live stock—.horses, cuttle, sheep ami
swine—were of the purest and be.-t blood.
Having on several occasions accepted
Mr. Hickes hospitality and spent hours '
m admiring his garden-like farm ami
neautilui stock, it is with sincere sorrow
wo leectd his sudden death. He was a.
model man, whose character was stamp-
ed in his open and benign countenance.
Mr. Hickes lacked just two days of
oeiug fifty years ofage.

Daring Highway Robbery.—On
Thursday morning last, Dr. Id. B. Kielf-

er.was on his way to see some of his pa-
tients in Adqms county. As he was
crossing the first mountain range beyond
Mt. Holly, a horseman rode out of the
woods, with a black musk over his face,
presented a revolver ut the doctor’s aead,
und requested him to baud over his pock-
Ht book. The Dr. remarked that they
met on rather unequal fooling, and
he supposed the best thing ho could do
was to “ fork over.” r fhe robber exam-
ined iho pocket bo“k, keeping his. revol-
ver aimed at Br. K. all the time, and af-
ter in* had handed him buck some private
papers, he then modestly demanded his
watch, which was likewise forthcoming.
He then backed his horse, all the while
keeping his revolver aimed at, the Br.,
until he reached a turn in the road, when
he put spurs to his horse' and su 'denly
disappeared. Br. Elioffer thought' be
could make -bis professional visits
(which were urgent) as if nothing had
happened; but after going two or three
miles, got his “ mad up,” returned to
town aud gave information to the officers
of the law. Officers Sanuo und Gibb ar-
rested two men und brought them to
town, upon suspicion of being the guilty
parties, but after a hearing they were
discharged, no evidence being produced
u ainst them. This is one of the most
daring robberies committed in this Co
for years—committed in broad day-light,
on a public road, within two or three
miles of Mt. .Holly. As yet the miscre-
ant has eluded the dutches of the law.

Curious Phenomenon.—On one or
two occasions recently a singular phe-
nomenon has-been witnessed in the heav-
ens. A luminous cone extended from
the horizon to the.zenith, looking like
the tali of an immense comet, and some-
what like, but brighter than, what is
known as the “ Zodiacal light.” It re-
mained visible fur an hour or so, *wheu it
began to disappear, first fading uwny
from the zenith. Of course it has created
u deal of discussion, and some German
astronomer claims that it is a gaseous
body which will condense in the shape
ofa solid moon, some day or other. The
World thinks this will give us “en-

tirely too much mpon,” and continues:
“ The two moons will make terrible

work with the tides unless they come to
some sort of an agreement in the mat-
ter. With the olu muon pulling in one
direction, and the new moon, with
youthful vigor and ambition, polling in
another, the result upon the siirlace of
the ocean will bo eminently wohly. If
two muons agree to relieve each other at
intervals, in imitation of the “oneoff,
one on” system so successfully practiced
by Mrs. Gampand Mrs. Prig, so that we
shall have a full mouu at least once In a
fortnight, the mud.uen whose insanity is
poptlurly supposed to he influenced by
the phases of the moon will be madder
than ever, mid the semi-rational inter-
vals that the Radical leaders ooeasionally
enjoy will he sadly diminished. Then
.again, the extra moon will not he wilh-
outa disastrous influenceupon the young
of either sex, who will have a double
temptation to the porpotration of moon-
light walks and Ihoir usual uscularitary
accomplishments; while the time hon-
ored lover’s vow, inudo sacred by an up-
pml to the muon, will heoume “ void for
uncertainty,” as the lawyers say, since
the question could always be raised : to
which mooli did the affiant appeal? And
then, what a perfect godsend an addi-
tional moon would be to the irritable
dogs who relievo their preposterous
minds by abound nocturnal baying at the J

hccdbss luminary; while the double op*
portnnity which it would afford lo dial-
puled cals'to breathe forth their senti-
mental sellings on the midnight air
would be improved to the uttermost by
those unconscionable brutes. Look at it
in any light wo may, this extra, uunec-
esury, and wholly undesirable moon
presents itself to our for- boding Imagi-
nation only us an impertinent and un-
mitigated n ilsunce. It will interfere
with the peace and quiet of animate and
inanimate nature, und the.eclipses, tran-
sits, and other little astronimicul games,
in which it will of course indulge, will
enable the scientific men to bore us toan
extent disheartening to contemplate*

To .Ai,l Whom it May Concern.—
Be it known that the undersigned,
manufacturer of Mineral water,&e. &0., in
in accordance with Act ofthe Assembly,
approved the 20th day of April, 1853, has
tiled in the office of the Secretary of Ihe
Commonwealth, the following descrip-
tion with the names and marks of the
bottles used by him in bis business.
200 Gross Marked,
15U “ “

A. B. Zelgler,
A. K. Zmgler,

‘ Z on tho bottom with
red paint.

20 Gross Marked, . P. Conway.
10 “ “ M. Greple,
15 “

“ , Peter Mauer.
25 “

“ - Geo. W- Brandi.
05 “ “ Dyotville Glas Works.
50 “ “ Plain,

Any pcrsDh retaining in their posses-
sion any of said bottles after this notice,
will, if detected, be dealt with according
to the provision of said Act of Assembly,

Caution.—The Ac' of 25th of April
1853, imposes a fine of $5 upon any per-
son who shall sell, dispose of, buy or
traffic in any bottles so marked, ami reg-
istered, and the penalty will bo enforced
In all cases.

.Tunc 10, 1800—01 A. K. Zeigler

How TO Read A Gas Meter.—Fre-
quent disputes aria© on the presentation
of gas billy, because in many instance*
householders are unable to read their
meters properly. All persons can ascer-
tain the amount of gas burned by re-
membering the following;

The meters .(both wet and dry) in or-
dinary use will be found to have three
indexes, the hand on tbe first or theright
hand index moves to the right as the
figuresread, and each imlex begins at a
cypher (OJ at the top and reads 1 to 2 to 3
and so on to tbe cypher again which in
10. When the hand on the right index
lias moved to one it indicates thatlOOeu-
bio leet of'gas has been used or passed the
motor; when itpoints to 5 it means 50U
feet, and after completing thecircuit at
{OJ it is 1000 feet. Each of the indexes
are tenfold multipliers of the one pre-
ceding. Single figures are used for want
of room, but the multiplier is generally
placed above the index; thus the
right hand “ one thousand," the next to
the Isftor middle index is “ten thou-
sand,” and the last or left hand Index is
“one hundred* thousand.” Therefore
ou the first or right hand index, Ton the
dial stands for 100; in the middle index
1 stands for 1000 ; and 1 ou the left hand
index stands for 10,000, and so ou in thl»
ratio with the succeeding figures respec-
tively.

To read the meter, begin with the left
index and writ© down the figure
last passed by the pointer; then write
down the figures last passed on the sec-
ond index, and proceed in like manner
with the third or right hand index.—
Now add two cyphers (00) and it will
give the amount ol gas registered in cu-
bic feet. Suppose the first index was 2.
the second .index 5, and the 3rd index 0,
making 260; now add two ciphers, and
you will I ave 25,000, being tbe amount
of gas used at that time.

At, tin* end of the month (or any other
time) read tlie meter again, and the fig-
ures wifi road—say 20.500 after adding
the cyphers ; t

now deduct the Aral sum
from the last and you will have the dif-
ference 900, which indicates the number
of,fret used -inco the first reading.

If your gas hill seems too high, or you
hove the evidence of escaping gas by
sense of smell, but notpositively so, take
a reading of the meter when no burners
are in use, aud after an hour or so repeat
the reading, and if gas is escaping it will
be ahowiPj when proper remedies can be
applied tw stop the leak.

The Fate of Albert Wyeth I—Hia
Laai'Hourß.We have, says the Hands-
burg authentic information, re-
ceived by telegraph from New York last
evening by Mr. William Sargentof thin
city, manager of the Western Union
line, that youngAlbert Wyeth, a native
of this city, was shut, to death by the
Spanish authorities at Santiago de Cuba,
June 21. For the past two years young
Wyeth had been engaged at telegraph-
ing in New York city, and in the latter
end of May sailed in the schooner Grape-
shot to joiiUheCuban patriots. The ves-
sel, crew aud passengers were captured
by a Spanish war vessel ,aud taken to
Santiago, where the prisoners were
court martialed and shot by the Span-
ish authorities. The following is the
telegram received here last evening
from New York :

New York, July 12.—A captain of a
vessel arrived here to-day direct from
Santiago. He brings letters for Louis
Wyetlfand Eugene (Jaslner. Tills cap-
tain was in (Santiago and saw the troops
leading-five men out to be oxecn ted.—
He followed them aud saw the priso-
ners stood up against a wail, facing it.
ami shot, Albert was unmoved and died
bravely with five bullets in the bick of
his head and neck. He wrote his lasi
letter on the 21st June, in a firm , steady
hand, and there is no doubt he died
very bravely.

The following ia a copy of young
Wyeth's letter to his intimate friend,
Eugene pustner, telegraph operator,
.New York :

Santiago de Cuba, June 21,18G9.
Dear Gene : I will he

shot at seven o’clock this morning. It
is now about three A* M. £ was sen-
tenced about twelve o'clock las 1; night.—
I have just been baptise,.! in the Catholic
church chapel here, and wi I pass the
few hours of life that yet remain to me
li re with the egod priests. Tull George
D. and Newal], and all my other
trieuds, of my fate. All who came on
the vessel have been shot. There are
three others who were with me on the
vessel who die wiih me. There is no
hope whatever, and bo assured you will
never see me again ou earth. My love
to Newell and George. Please send my
trunk and contents to my mother, Mrs,
E. J. Wyeth, Clmiuhersburg, Pa. Quod
bye. Bo prepared to meet mo in Heaven,
whither 1 trust X am going.

Your friend tilt the last. Al.

Carlisle Academy.—Mr, O.W. Me
Keehan will open a Classical School for
boys, in Carlisle, on the Ist of riep-
tember. Full particulars next week.

We are happy to learn that Judge
Black has recovered sulQeiently to leave
the hospital at Louisville. He is at pres-
ent at his home in York, Pa. He L not
yet well, but expects eouu to recover the
use of his arm.

Dk Bkhmiar]) -0r Bernhard, on ac-
count of the pre*a of business, ha* con-
cluded lo remain nt the Bent/, House,
until Tuesday 22nd lust. Having twice
determined lo leave, nml been induced
In remain by request? of many individu-
als. the Dr wishes it to bo distinctly un-
derstood that lie will positively Joavo af-
ter the dale mentioned. Hu his a num-
ber of orderson hand whieh it will be
impossible lor him lo fill before that
lime, which has induced him lo delay his
departure. Thu coming week will there-
fore bo tile last opportunity onr friends
will have of consulting him, and us Har-
vest is nearly over our country folks will
doubtless u\ail themselves of it.

THE BEST.
TubRest Bitters: Tonics have of

late years gained rap dly in public es-
tiinution, ami nr» far more genera lyemployed by litst-elasa pliysieiuu than
they oueo were. The reason lor this is
that it Isa generally estihlished faet
that wholesome tome used in modern-
lio-i daily for years do nut lose their
Virtue, neither do they injure the sys-
tem. They act in lact like air and ex-
ercise, ami not as “ medicines,” which
are intended Solely for attacks of illness.
The bluer principles, especially those of
vegetable origin, all poaess the common
property of stimulating the appetite,strengthening the nervous system, and
of imparting strength. Women guner
ally derive beoelit from them even
more than men, their system being
murfi liable .o debili y and exhaustion.
We have ajaiu and again in our exper
icnco seen the good effects of tonics
Where the eyes had grown dim and thu
Cuceks pale, and theentire frame show-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous suilering and debility.

Toe best estab.blind hitlers before
the American public are beyond ques-
tion those of Ur. jstuover, and this is
equivalent to declaring timt they arethe

, best, since among ihe scores of really
excellent hitlers now current, a poor
article has no chance of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person can
toil at once by its enccts, almost from a
single dose, whether any bitters are,
good or bad. These of atoever have
ueen sold for thirty years, are compos
ed of sixteen of the safest roots and
herbs of a well-known tonie virtue, so
skililully selected and’ compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, that
it may bo doubted wbetner any more
perfect term of this medicine can be
made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to
or afilicied with fever and ague, bilious
ague or other results of mauina. .Let
them remember that these billers are
admirable in such eases, as for diar-
rhoea and cholera morbus, or any ordi-
nary derangement of the stomachs
Try them and be s dished that they
should be in the stores of every uunily,
and the trunk of every traveler.

It is a lavorablu feature in the adver-
tisement of the proprietors of Dr. rdoe*
versTouic Herb tatters, that noclaim
are made that they will cine every 11
that flesh is heir to. The weakest Intel l
lecl can hardly be imposed up’m when
told that.tiiis or that, remedy will re
move every form of disease in every

and yet we can not take up the
majority of journals without encoun
lenug an advertisement declaring that
this or that medicine is a nostrum
which is a perfect apothecary’s shop
ami a whole college oi physicians in it
sell, rendering uli other cures useless.
What is claimed for Dr. Stoover’s Hit-
ters ibsiniiliy that will act as a good
tunic, and are capable of'doing as much
good as a preparation of bitter principle
can. They will not cure incurable dis-
eases, but tney will olieu pr vent a cer-
tain class of disorders from becoming
incurable. The reieience. and certifi-
cates issued in their favor are all true
and houest, aud of these there are hun-

Promeditorial column of Forneys Phila. Press.
I>XCM THE MEDICAL PROFE 810X,

LANCASTBII.JuIy 25, 1803.
SRYDER & Co.—Gentlemen : In re

ply to yours of the22d ins., I would
say that 1 have used ur. dtoover's Ton-
ic Herb Hitters extensively in ray prac-
tice daring several years past. Ido not
hesitate to say that 1 have found it to
puses* reu urkublo efficacy in cases ol
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Ner-
vous Energy, as well as fever and
Atfuu, Diarrhoea, Headache and other

diseases proceeding from a disordered
stomach©; and especially has it proved
of inestimable value in general debiti
ty of the system, when other tonic
medicines have failed to produce the
desired effect.

Though reluctant to appear asrecom
ending any particular advertised medi
cine, a sense of du:y to the public and
the medical faculty will not allow me
to withhold my testimony to the merits
of tne Hitters in question, yours, re
spectfully,

J. T. BAKER, M. D,
K RYDER & Co.
Manufacturers and sole proprietors,

12l North 3d St,

Sold everywhere
Juue 10, 1809—2m

Philadelphia,

The nomination of Gen. Rosecrans
for Governor of Ohio, by the Democrats
o. that State, has thrown the Radicals
into spasms. Some of them already
give tip the fight in the Buckeye State.
TheiV. V. Sun says that at this distance
from the election, it looks as though
Kosecrans will be elected. “Old Rosey”
is a splendid campaigner and will pour
hoi shot into the ranks of his political
opponents. Ohio \vlli return to the
Democratic fold as certain as the son
will rise and set on the second Tuesday
of next October.

We have no right to advise the new
Secretary of the Navy as to what he
shall, or what he shall not do, but we
would simply suggest that one of his
first official acts should bo to restore the
beautiful Indian names to our Mon-of-
v\’ar, of which Porter and Lurie robbed
them.

rouiicu,

—The latent returns of the election in
Virginia indicate nearly 40,000 majority
for Walker, the Couaervadve candidate
for Governor, and a Walker majority of
fifty in the Legislature.

—The Democratic Convention of Ohio
met hist week. General R. seerans was
nominator! tor Governor, T. G- Gudfred
for Lieut Governor, W. J. Oi more for
Judge of the -upi'eme Court, Stephen
Buhrer for Suite Treasurer-,. Col. -J. M.
Connell for Attorney General. Resolu-
tions we«*o adopted favoring the taxation
of United Stales bonds ami their redemp-
tion in greenbacks, denouncin r the pro-
tective tariff, 'echmng Iliac the question
of suffrage belongs to the Slates, and de-
nouncing the National bank system.

f)e fttarfeets.
Carlisle Flourui

CORRECTED WEEKLY B'
Car

id tirnlu Market.
IY J; H. BOSLER A BUO.

ILIBLL, July Ut, laoO.
Flour— Family, S 7 50 Corn 80
Flour—Super; 5 60 Now Oats, 5»
live Flour..; U 00 outs, 0J
wheat—White . 1 2*i Clover a«pd 7 o*/
New Wheat—Red,... 1 2<» I'imolhy Seed 0 2-)
Rye, Si UO New Hay 1000

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia July 1:1,ISO!).

Flour.—Themarket Israther linncr,and. there
in more doing both for shipmentami homo con-
sumption. saljs ofit hX) bbls., chiefly cxtia lamily
atsua7 per übl. for Northwestern. ami 1 »l aOOO
for Pennsylvania do. ('o., includingsmall lotsof
superfine atf>ao 2>, extra.-. at ami funny
brands ntllalOCO. Uyo Flour l»very quiet, and
cannot bo quoted over li.iU 25. Prices of Com
Meal arc nominal. ...

Grain.—The movements In the wheat market
amtiuuo of au extremely limited character,
md prices are weak, sales at SI -foal 50;,atuber
a 3l oOul 55. the hitler rale for Michigan; 1200

bushels cliolco Juniataat $1 55, and white al $1
djill 75. Rye sells at Si JO a— per bushel for
Weseern. Coi n’la quiet at the recent decline.—
Sales of 0 00 bushels yellow utOUalw bushels
of Western mixed at ssiiiilo. Cats are un-
changed. Hales uf 5000 bushels SV extern at 75a
77 cents; Pennsylvania at 50u70c., uud Houthern
f\tWo7oo, ttgilung doing in Barley or Mult*

BA ax 1 1 e 9.

=l=
fowan-KMia— On tho mil hint, by Usv,

John Ault, Mr, Lewis 8. J-'oivM to Mins Cntlm-
rlno I-.iiilg, both of UpperAllen township.

MII'CUEL— UuUMAN.-nn the Join of Mny,
by tlnrmone, Mr. Edward Mllehel to Miss Miinm
liounmn, both of tins county.

3D US.
McGONEUAL.—In this borough, ou Friday,

July I),MuilitjftElizabeth, daughter of James n.td
Elizabeth McUuuegul,aged I) yearn, H imm.hi
und8 dnys.

Business Notices.
Great Auction Saleof Dhv Goods.

—W, C. Sawyer A Co, will offer their largo and
elegant stock of Dry Goods at auction, com-
mencing July 21, IbOit, to conttnuo ouo week, clay
and night. Their slock- consists of everything
found In a Dry Goods Store, Silks, i opllus,flrr».n-
adlnes, Lawns, Alpaean. Cloth, Silk Coats,
Shawls, Luco Points, Cloths, Casslmeres, Flan-
nels, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blinds, Ac. This Is tho
finest stock of Dry Goods ever ottered I*the pub-
lic at auction. Don't fall to come and secure
the bargains that will bo given ivwuy at this
sale. Acredltof four months willbo given upon
all sums of twenty dollars and upwaids. Sale
to commence at9o’clock, A. M., nndTo’clock, P.
M. of each day and evening. Comfortable seats
prepared for tho ladles.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.
July 15.1800.
Fruit Jars.—We would call' special

attention to tho very low prices at which weare
Offering Fruit Jars, both wholesale and retail— hav-
inga good slock of nil desirable kinds on hand
We have also onhand it full stock of best sugar
cured Hum', Choice Dried licef, Sugars, i'affccs, Ujn"
•ups, topices and Oroctrics generally, together with
Quecnswarc, Ula.sswarc, Cedar and ]\'dlo>ncarc,
Fish, alt and Oils; all of which wo sell at low-
est possible prices and warrant to give satisfac-
tion.

IKc would recommend Haller's lastpdent bruit Jar
<w being , according to our Judgment, the best and
cheapest in the market. WM. BLAIR A SUN.

July 8, 1809—u “ South End” Carlisle, Pa.

{©“•Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., a full slock constantly on
hand, nt tho lowest market rales. Also a com-
plete line of tichool Books at tho lowest price*,
und all articles pertaining to tho Drugand Book
business.

Fob. IS, 180(1—If
IIAVEUSTICK BROS.

No, la N. Hanover Bt.

Special (Notices

Beautiful Woman,—lf yon would
be beautiful, use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It
gives a pure Blooming Complexion, and rcMort-s
youthful beauty. Itseneclsurogradual, nalunil
and perfect. Ilremoves redness, Blotches and
Pimples, cures Tan, Sunburn and Freckles, an I
makes a lady of thirty appear but twenty. The
Magnolia Balm makes the skin smooth and
peany; the eye bright and clear; the check
glow with the Bloom of youth, and imparts a
tosh, plump appearance to the countenance.-
No lady need complain ol her complexion, when
75 cents will purchase this delightful nitkdo
The bestarticle to dross the hnlr Is Lyon's Kntha-
iron.

A fcartH) HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN“HAIR""’

JRjenewer
.

Isthe only infallible Hair Preparation for RE-
STORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
JOLOH AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.
Itis the cheapest pieparailon ever offered to

the public, as one bottle will Inst longerand ac-
complish more than three bottles of any other
preparation.

Our Renower is not a dye; it, will not stain the
skin as others.
IT WILL KEEP TIIE U.UH FROM FALLING OUT

It cleans thescalp, and makes the hair
SOFT. LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN,

Our Treatise on the Hairsent free by mall,
R. P. HALL& CO., Nashua, N. 11,, Proprlelor.
For sale by all drnglsts.
July 15,

Transformation.—TheTrunalor-
illation Beene” In "Black Crook"of which wo
used to hear so much, must have been a wondei-
ful thing, but we doubt if It was anything nn re
wonderlul than some of the " transformations”
made every day at Oak Hull. Many a raau go*>
In there looking so rough and threadbare that

onowiuld never suspect the smooth and gen-
erous heart bo covers with his ** old clothes,”
and ho cuincs '>utlna few minutes looking so

spruce” and gentle manly that ten to one, you
would take him for one of the proprietors.

The only part uot much ” transformed” Is the
“pocket”—for the roan finds In his new breech-
os‘almost as much money” us he had In the
old ones, and counting in tbe biceches them-
selves, by George, ho has more money,

July 13, O—lt

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURE OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

DR. WISHABT’S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

Itis the vital principle of the l*ino Tree, oh
tatued by a peculiar process ju the distillation
of thetur, by which ns highest medical proper-
ties are retained.
Ills theonly safeguard and reliable remedy

which has boon prepared from thojuleoof the
P/uoTree.
ItInvigorates thedigestive organs ana rcsimoo

the appetite.
Itstrengthens the debilitated system,
Itpurities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the Jungs.
It dissolves £ne mucus or phlegm which slops

the air-passages of the lungs.
Its heating principleacts upon the irritated

surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
each diseased pari, relieving pain aud subduing
inllammation.

Ills the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it Is ottered to the afflicted, with the
positive assurance of its power to euro the fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient, inis not too long
peluyed a, resort to the means of cure:

Consumption of the luug>. Cough, Sore Tin out
ami Hreast, Bronchitis? Lwi 'Complaint, j lmU‘
and Breeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cong ,
Dipthorla, &«•., etc.

Wo are often asked why are not other none-
dies in the market for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds aud other Pulmonary all’ectlous equal to
Dr. L. Q,. Wishart's PJnoTreu Tar Cordlrl. Wo
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but*by
loosening and assisting nature to throw oil' the
unhealthymatter collected aboutthe throat and
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d, MostThroatand Lung Remedies are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough for
awhile, but by their couslringing elleeis, the fi-
res become hardened,and the unhealthy ihilds

coagulate and are retained In the system, cans.
Jug disease beyond thecontrol of our most eml.
nent physicians.

;!d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Us assist-'
unis, are preierrablo, because they remove tho
cause of irritation of the mucous membrane and
bronchial tubes.asslsl the lungs to act and throw
oil' the unhealthy secretions, and parlly the
blood, thus scientifically making the cure per-
fect.

Dr. Wlshart has on file hundreds and thou-
sands of certificates, from m< n and women of
unquestionable character who wore hopelessly
given up to die, hut through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the
Pino Tree. Tar Cordial. A Physician In
attendance who .can be consulted ul per-
son or yb mall, free of charge, price of
Pmo Tree Tar Cordial SI 50 per buttle,
Sllperdoz. Sentby express ou receipt of price,
Address, “ L. Q.O. Wlshart, M. D, No. 232 North
2d street, Philadelphia, Pa.

April22, iSbO-Jm

HOTEL, '

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlisle, Pa

The subscriber has leased the above coinmo-
dluus and r _ __

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately occupied by Lewis Faber.) and is now
prepared to accbuimodule thepublic lb a manner
jo irve satisfaction, ‘
STARLEM U FOR, FIFTY HORSES.

. .

' WILE..CA.RNS.
April 8, MA—Otß*

gUMMERREAi>iKO.

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
L [ S T O I’

uIIO I C E li OO K 8

Notes.—Any book published by •lUIIB *Sj
KOUOHTON. 159 Uroom street, New \otk,wiil
bo sent by them, posUiuc prepaid,on receipt or
tUo advertised prices.

1. lUlKMlill. Life, betters and Posthumous
works of PreUtlka iiiemer. ICduod by bersisiur,
Clmriotio Hrumer. Translated hum thoSwedlsh
by Freda Miiow. 'in onu vol.,crowntwo. Uotl
92

•* The double biography Isdellghtful,chiefly be-
cause it shows Krediika lu the bosom ot her
family, frum earliest child broil and m*;y be Mild
to trace the historyof her mind.”—l‘huadctphM
frets,

2. IHE OPEN I’OLAJI SCA. Popular edition.
By Isaac I. Hayes, M. IJ. Willi nlnolltustratlons
on wouil.und u map. 1 vol. postsvo. Cloth, tfijo.
Kmc edition, embellished with Hlx full page il*
lustrations, drawn by Hurley, W bile nml uMiers,
from Ur. Hayes’s sketches; three full page
charts; twenty-eight vignutus, and a line por-
trait of the author, engraved on steel. 1 vol
uvo. Price 8376; half cull SU.

•* What we have sal oi L)r. llayesVhook w
wo trust, send many readers lo its iho
doctors bcioifein' is leinurUiiblo,nnd he will de-
serves to be bracketed with the late Ur. Kune in
Arctic honors.— .ondo/i /IMe/ucwm. ,

8. SKETCHES APHOAD WITH PEN AND
PENCIL. Hi Felix J. C. Durley, with 15 lull
pu*ed and 71 smaller Illustrations on wood. A
new I'diituii with Utroe additional vigiieltn,aud
printed on toned paper, in I voi. f •110. Pilee In
cloth, $3 se; cloth gilt. Si ; morocco SvS

“ Undoubtedly, Di. Uuriey ihthe best draughts-
man in the United aun.es; and judging nun by
wlmt ho has here done, he can have no superl-
nranywhere, ill* designs are engraved by ac-
complished artjHts in liio best stylo ot art. and
taking these, Wilh his own entirely natural and
unutteuted description Of wnat he saw abroad,
wo know of no similar production which wo
Mhould bo willing to locommcnd so uureserved-
Jy.—lioaton Uiiriur.

■l. OLD ENGLAND; ItsScenery, Art and Poo*,
pie. iJy James M. lloppiu, Professor in Valo
college. 1 vol., lomo. Price 82.

•• This book haaihondvaiitago of concisely and
emphatically pointingout many comparatively
neglected objects ol interest and sources or

liuiorinaiion and pleasure. Old England is Just
IHo bo stor the departing traveller to put m
km p><ok< t to leirosh nlsmem«>ryaud make sug-
gestive his tour.”—JJoslon Uranscript.

5. ITALIAN JOUKNEYS. By William D.
iioweJJs, uuihor of “Venetian Life.*’ Ivol.,
crown Hvo. Price $2.

"There Is uo wrncr of travels in our day so
simple, mnco.e, enjoyable and profitable.—
Itrvokiyn Union,

0. VENETIAN LIFE; Including Commercial,
Modal, Historical uml Artistic Notice «t the
Place. By William D. Howells. I vol , crown
ovo. Price, extra cloth, $2.

"Probably no book ol the season has given so
much delight as Air. Howell's ‘Venetian Life.’
• • Mr. Howells has product d a volume which
is worthy to stand with Irving's ‘Alhambra.'"
—Hartjord l*restt

7. REMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN TRAV-
EL. By Andrew P. Peabody, D. D., LL. D.,
Preacher to Harvard University, Price SI SO.

"On Art. architecture, laws, manners and so-
ciety, his criticisms aiu discriminating. hm ,Iy
and olton original; ami the voiuiuo contains
inure inlonnatiun, less spite and more solid
sense, than many ol lar greater size ami pre-
tension.—Saturdaylieolvw, London,

8. HuMESPUN; or, Five and Twenty Years
Ago. By Thos. Lackland. 1 vol., mine. Price
51.75.

•• Homespun; or, Five and Twenty Years Ago,’
which wo have before noticed briefly, Is a hook
which wo caiim L pialso 100highly. His descrip-
tions nave that Biioug tlavoi of the soil that we
notice In theopunmgspruig,and that relu-shes
us more than iho most costly lorelgit odois.

•Prom silken Sa ureainl oi spicy Lebanon.”—
■ypriitf/jluld Republican.

y. TWO THOU.SA.VI) MILES ON HwJI.SE
BALTv. Saule Pc and Back. A Summer Tour
mrough Kansas. Nooraska, Colorado and NeW
Mexico, In iho Year ism. By Colonel .las. P.
Melmc. I vol.,crown 8 vol. Price 52.

'• The title gives, however, an inadequate Idea
of the nature ol the book, which contains not
only descriptions of-the incidentsof travel, but
valuable -historical matter which is both now
and Interesting."—Evening /W, A'cic York.

Id. THE HAND-BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A
Ouldoln thecare oi YbungiJnldron. By Edward
H. Parker, M. 1). Anew edition. In one volume,
Uino. Cloth, jfi.'SO. •

"The volume answers authoritatively all the
questions which mothers uiccunimuailyasking,
mu removes thepainful doubid with which they

-ire continually troubled. It Is indeed ol such
great practical value, and moots so general a
want ihut there would seem lo be no reason
why it should not bo considered a necessity in
very family.”—Jioston Unity I'rmuwript.
11, WOMAN IN PRISON. By Caroline H.

Woods. In I vol.,hltno. Clotn,si.2s.
nrs. Wood's record of the lifeof a .Matron in a

iJtato Prison, is unadorned fact.
12.THE DIARYOP A MILLINER. By Belle Otis
Curo'lue H. Woods.) In 1 voi. Himo Cloth,sl2s.
"A smart nillimcreoutd 101 l manynliuestory.

A smart milliner is Belle Otis.’ and Hint is Just
whatshe dues. Her narrative Imsall iho vivaci-
ty and piquancy which belong lo woman. Now
n scuds a keen shall, and then follows a sally of
exquisitehumor.”—Albany Express.

Id. P-hsayh ON ART. By PranclßTurner Pal •
grave, late Fellow of Exeter College, juxford. I
voi., Idmo.red cloth, gilt tops. Price $1 75.

"Mr, Palgravo’s cannons of art uro eminently
catholic, free Irom any tendency lo sensational-
ism; and, though his examples uro confined
chiefly to the current emanations ol British cul-
ture, bis mut.ves are general, his reasoning
uroad. and his stylo ol expression Issuch ns car-
ries authority.”— Bouton J‘ost.

14. THE ART IDEA; Sculpture, Painting and
Architecture in An oiicu. By James Jackson
Jarves. 1 vol. lOmo. cloth. Price $1 75.

"The volume deserves thecarelul study of in-
telligent aiuateuresol art; and whatever dll-
loreuces of opinion It may cull forth, its details
will be.found of rare Intercut and full of Instruc-
tive suggestions.—A'vio I'ork 'lrlbnnc.

J Ulie24; IN)U—2IU

BEffl'Z HOUSE,
CARLISLE, PESK’A.

OFFICE NO. 40, THIRD FLOOR

Morris- Bernhardt,

'jS

OPTICIAN,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA

Recently of New York, oilers those who are suf-
fering fiom weak and defective sight, his

ENTERED ACCORDING TO ACT OP CONGRESS, IN THE VEAR
nOS. OV OR. M. BERNHARDT. IN THE OLERK'B OFFICE *

OF THE DISTRICT*<}OURT OF THE UNITED BTATM
OF THE EASTERN OIST. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

*

IN THE YEAR 1868 BY
OR.M.SERNHARIT. (N
THECtERKB OFFICE OFTHE
DISTRICT COURT OFTHE
UNITED STATES OF THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

AND

Crystal
TRADE MARK. /

GLASS SPECTACLES,

Superior to any other In use— constructed lu ac-
cordance with the scienceand philosophy of im-
lure, InThe peculiar form of

A CONCAVE CONVEX ELLIPSIS,

Admirably adapted lo the organs©! sight.and
perfectly natural U> the eye, alfordlng altoguth-
©r mobest artificial help to Uio human visionover invented. Used only by

Morris Bernhardt,

SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL
MANUKACTUUEU.

THE ADVANTAGES of those spe
.tficlcfl over till others are:

1. They can bo worn with perfect ease for in
length of tune alone sluing giving asronKhn
clearness of vMon, by cainllu or any other an
fh-ial light,comfort to tnespectacle-wearer lut
erto unknown.
■ 2. How to select glasses. Itrequires proicssin
al guidanco, u 'cn when a good article la iiH'cn
Dr. Ilcrnhardt not only has the host Glasses tl
ran bo found in tbo market, but carefully cxai
Ines the eyes of his patients, and gives Ind
ponsablo advice ns to tho proper selection
tlicm.

3. When tho eyes aoho or pain through the :ilion ufa blight light,such ns Is reflected from t
snow, sunny weather, white paper, and
reading, writing or sowing, or vivid color
bodies; these lenses, by soitot lag tho rays, <
feet n moat agreeable sensation and give *gr«-
rcliof.

•J. In all nervous affections of tho Eye. caush
duff and startling pains In the eye bull or ten
pie,appearance of luminousand dark spots i
the atmosphere, aching or feeling like send Itho eyes, the disturbed nerves aro quietedan
soothed.

5. These Spectacles are scientifically adjunct
to every case, of dofcctivo slgkt with uuernui
accuracy, whetherarising from age,strain, over
work,orprematuro decay, by Dr. Bernhardt, ma now and exact principle,entirely his own
which bos seldom failed to be correct..

0. After several years of pubho practice, ad
Justing spectacles to putlcn la under every aapee
ol detective vision, ns well as experience In ai
extensive, long established business in his Op
Heal Stores, both here and In Europe, Dr. Dorn
haidt considers It a sulllclent guaranteeof hi
ability to supply such glasses iw are best ealeu
lated for the assistance of imperfect sight.

7. M.B-rnhardt, to signalize himself from tin
hoslof pretenders in his profession wlthprhh
submits for Inspection, copi-sof testimonials In
has received from medical gentlemen of tin
most unquestionable respectability and tuleniin America; also a number of c<rtillcntcs fromwell known gentlemen of distinction who him
used bis spectacles—tho originals of nil which In
will tie happy to show to those who may request
It. The UhO ofany • f thof.dlowoignamVsor cer-
tificates hereuntoaflixed, withoutan actual pos-
sesion of theKiime, would be a forgery,a capital
offence, punishable by .Stutejmprisonmeni.

Testimony of Ilcconimcndatlonsfrom MedicalGentlemen, Prolcsgoru of the highest Opthalnm:
talent lu Carlisle,Lancaster.Eaalou,and in the
Union.

Carlisle, Pa.,* Juno 18, ikiu.
“ Imost cheerfully say that I have examined

Prof. Uernhuidt’s Lenses,end • s»y that they
are boiler adapted to my slgj oanyJ have
bcou before, and I do most and wil-

lugiy say that every person that has defects m
vision, ought to havenpair of hfa excellent Bra-
zlllmn Peoblo Spectacles, ns I feel confident that
they willrender general satisfaction."

A. J, Herman, M. D,

Carlisle, Pa., Juno l«th,isi:».
“ I have carefullyexamined the Brazil!lnti Peb-

ble and AustiallunCiystul Spectacles main iVe-
tured and sold by Dr. M.Bernhardt.ofNew i .rk,
and am using a pair of theformer inyseli v.-uh
great sullsluctlou They are certainly su ; rlor
to any 1 have seen. Alter u full cuuvcr aion
with theductor, I regard him as •■ccompli.stn .1 in
hisprolesaion, and thereforerecommend him to
my tricudsand others for patronage, so ha us the
peculiarcondition of theirsight may rcqulrohlH
services.” Respectfully,

S. B. Kieffer, M. 1).
CARLISLE, Juno isth, IRfl'l.

“Owing to a peculiar forma lonof the eye, I
have always fnumi ltd flleult to procure glasses
toshit me. lam now using u pair of Dr Hern-hui'UL’H, with which 1 am hotter pleased than
any I have been able for sometime to procure.

[though, I have tried various opticians.'”
War. NV.JJaIp, M. U

Carlisle, Juno 18, ifiM.
“I have just been fitted with a pair of Spec-

tacles by Ur. M Bernhardt, ol .New York citv.with which 1 have been enabled to lend with
extreme easeand clearness, greater than I have
wer read before. Ho shows that ho is n thor-
ough muster of his science,and adapts his (jlass-
es to the peculiardelects and wants of mow*
who consult him with unquestionable skill. J
cheeriully commend him to those of my ac-
quaintances who need optical nsKlklam-o.”“

IUvV.U P. WLVi;.
of the First Presbyterian church.

CARLISLE, FA.. JUIIO JR, IRfltt,
“I havoexaralned Lr. Bernhardt's lenses,and

have heard hfa description of the manner of ad-
justing thefn lortnoreliefer defective vision,nml
X cheerfully commend him to those who may de-
sire toconsult a skilmu optician,"

. Wm. C. Everett,
Rector ofS'. John’s Church.
Carlisle.Pa., June is. iwy.

“Havingcursorily inspectedtheflneassortment
of lenses exhibited to me by Dr.Bernhardt, ami
heard his description of the mode of adapting
them to the dlttorent wants ami conditions of
the eye. lam persuaded thathopossesses much
knowledge of thescience of Opt le.s and skill In
the application ol Its principles to the purpose
of his profession, Jokl swart/.,

Pastor of Lutheran Ciutich.
Lancaster, Pa,* May 2-1, isftS.

“I have examined a great variety of (Bassos
manulucturcd by Dr. M. Bernhardt, and, In jus-
tice to him, must say that his glasses arc ol a
superior quality,adapted to meet the wants of
almost every eye. where the vision is In any way
Impeifeet. The Doctor selected for mo a pair of
his Australian Crystal Classes, which are of u
very superior quality and workmanship, ren-
dering vision very distinct almost as ported as
In youth. I yield th>B testimony In favor of theDr’s- Glosses most cheerfully a« well from mv
own experience as Irotu the testimonials of
many physicians, clergymen and other gentle-
men with whomlam personally acquainted.

Jno. L. Atlee, -M. I>.
“I take great pleasure in saying that theglass-

es I have obtained -from Prof. Bernhardt, have
been to mo u sourceof greater comtort than any
I have previously worn.

My own experience fully sustains the imfino-
nialnof excellence and commendation,which lie
has ro .olved from gentlemen of science in
various parts ol our country.”

Wm. T.Rprole,
Pastor Ist Pros, church.

’Newburgh, Orange co., N. Y.
at Newburgh, this.mh dnyof May, 1Kf. I

OFFICE HOURS FROM 0 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

CONSULTATION FREE,

BENTZ, HO USE

N. ll.—Owing-to-CDgugemeuLs elsewhere, Dr.
Bernhardtwill be able to remain, here only un-
til July 12.

I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS
JunoSI, ISC9-Jm

jFuunrial.

'JUiN UiiJiAT PACIFIC KAILKOAI)

IS FINISHED

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

of Tin:

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

n A AA'A RS A A P

DEALERS IN* GOVERNMENT SE.

CUUITIES, GOLD, &c.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia, Penn,
May ‘JO. 1809.

TjMNE CLOTHING.

Isaac livingston,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

CAULISLK PA.
I Invite the attention of my old customers and

the public ut large, to my large and Brilliant
slock of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finest and mostholeel of
Cloths and Casstmores, while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most taslelully gotten up. I
cannot and will nut be undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

tGrl am sllll selling the Florence Sewing Mu-
chine.

May 13.1800
year lo seirr‘ Wonder of

iJJOj ullv the World." Address!. C.TILTON,
PlLsuurgh, Pennsylvania,

July 8, IbbD-It

l/'EMAJ.K MEDiClNEß.—Diseases oi
_P women successfully, cureUy applying n>
a*BELLA MAUIANNO M. !>., 22Q North 12th
at. Philadelphia,Pa,
006 . Wfc-dJT ■ j

,


